
SURE FOR 31' KIN LEY.

THH BUCKEYE CANDIDATE'S NOMINA-

TION 18 CERTAIN.

riart arid tcclga ied the right for th
Tallow Metal Th Rermhlloan Matlaaal
Convention fteariy to Name Xtn Candi-

dal and Declare lis Prlnelplee.

St. Lol'ts, Jnn 17. Thn Repahllnna
national oonventlon was celled to order
by Chairman Thomas H. Carter nf the na-

tional committee, and prayer wu offered
faf Habbl Pal n( HI. l.ouls.

Th secretary, Joseph II. Manley of th
katlonnl oommittee. read the call fnr the
eonventlnn, after whloh Chairman Carter
aid: "Oantilemr.il of tha convention, by

direction of the committee I present, tub
Joel to yonr approval, fnr your temporary
ebalrman, Hon. Charlea W. Fairbanks of
Indiana. "

Mr. Bntherlnnd of New York waareoog-Hire-

and laid:
"On bahalf of the delegation from New

Tork, we doslre to move that the reoom- -
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tnendntlon of the national committee In
Ita aeleotlon of temporary chairman be
now approved."

The motion a put by Chairman Carter
was carried by a unnnlinon vote, and the
convention received the result with cheers.

Chairman Carter thun in Id: "I now
have the distinguished honor to present
to you, an your temporary presiding olti.
cer. the Hon. Charlea VY. Fairbanks of In-
diana."

Fairbanks Liberally Applauded.
Mr. Fairbanks' addre waa liberally

applauded throughout Certain parte of
It were specially cheered not only by the
convention, but by the Immense audlenne
In the galleries. Among the point whloh
elicited apeolal commendation wnro the
following:

"The government cannot transmute
liver Into gold, nor can It by unlimited

flat make 50 cent worth 100 centa. "
"it require aa muoh labor to earn a

poor dollar a It require! to enrn a good
one."

"We protect against the policy of lower
ing our commercial honor. We protest
against Domooratlo attempt to lower th
tandard of our currenoy to the low levol

of Mexico, China and Japan."
"With the present atandnrd of our cur-

rency, our honor will be safely respected
and preserved by the Republican party."

"A commercial oongross
wu oonoelved by .lame U. Blaine. "

During th prolonged applauae following
the mention of the name of James U.
blalne, Wlllet J. Hale of Newbnryport,
Ma., propoaed three oheera for Jamei 0.
Illalne, wbloh were given with a will.

The following expreaalona In Mr. Fair-ban-

apeeoh were eapeclally loudly ap-

plauded:
"The Monroe doctrine must be firmly

upheld and the powera of the enrth mad
to respect thl great and unwritten law."

"There oan be no further territorial
aggrandisement by foreign government
cu the western continent."

"The Republican party believe In the
development of our navy merchant marine
until w eatabllah our undisputed su-
premacy upon the high aea."

"The trnggle for human liberty enlist
lb aympathloa of the Kepublloan party,
a party that gave to liberty on the weatern
continent lta fullest meaning."

"We wlab to see a new ropubllo born on
the Cuban oil."

"The vole of tb Democratic party 1

for free trade and free ellver, agalnat bon
est money and a protective tarliT. In the
worda of a dlatlngulehed Republican, the
desire of the American people I for an
boneet currency and a ohanoe to earn It
by honent toll."

Mr. Carter of Montana, addressing th
ebalr, aald:

"By direction of th national oommltte
I recommend to tb convention the tern
porary secretary, stenographer, sergeant- -

at arm, reading olerk, a follow:
"For secretary, Charlea W. Johnaon of

Minnesota. .

"Assistant secretaries, William K. Riley
of Montana, Harry A. Sobmldt of Michi
gan, A. M. Humphreys, at large; tally
clerk. A. W. Monroe of Maryland.

" Ofnolal stenographer, James Monro
Hurts ol Pennsylvania.

"Hergeant-at-arma- , T. K. Byrne of
Minnesota."

The roll of delegate was then called.
and tb committee on permanent organi
sation, rule, credentials and resolutions
ware announoed, after which the conven
tion adjourned until 10 o'olook today.

Oenventloa Seen,
Tb first session of the Kepublloan na

tional convention was brief and formal.
The main Interest at the opening session
centered In the personalities of tb great
men who assembled In the convention ball.
That ball, to whloh the vast prooesslon
wended It way, although unpretentlou
In exterior. Is admirably adapted for the
purposes to whloh It Is put. A vast ob
long structure, It 1 about 800 feet long
by 160 wide and almost 100 feet high. The
two galleries, which extend all about the
Interior, descend abruptly to the edge of
the broad pit from which WOO delegates
and as many alternates looked up Into the
face of the speaker. The decoration an
slmpl but effective. BuntlDg and flags
eonoeal the trusses and pillars, th galler
ies are adorued at Intervals with the coats
of arms of the state, whila In conspicuous
plaoa bang the portraits of brant, Lln- -

eoln and other heroee of th past Th
gallertae went well filled, but not crowded.
It being estimated that about 8,000 per
on were present. The campaign olubs.
rbloB bad marched to tb ball to tb

alangor of martial xuutlo, war present In
uniform, and a very large proportion ul
tb apeotator war ladle. The band.
tatlened Id the gallery over the platform,

enlivened tb brilliant gathering with
popular air at Interval.

On tb platform, ranged behind th
chairman, sat hi oolleague on th na-
tional oomiulttoe, a notable group of as
tute party general. In his front sat th
delegates, tb obosen leader In their
atate and communities.

THE PLATFORM.

ttutaM saltta MS fUeolutlons Present a
Quid flask.

ST. Louis, June 17. Tb committee on
resolutions met at the Linden hotel
born time wo spent In conferring to
gether, during which time there wore
three groups t'oraknr, Lodge and Teller
Lain a th oeutral figure respectively In
these cluster Over bail an hour wu

pent In this general conference and In
unloading th resolution that had been
referred to different member. Home of
tbe members hnd their pocket full of pa- -

pare. Kven the stiver men were divided
on the phraseology of their plank, and each
liver member of the committee had his

own version. It waa seen at the start that
lxid He and Forakes and others were co
operating together. Renator liodge called
the committee to order and presented the
Dame of Senator Foraker of Ohio. The
silver men presented th nam of Senator
1 ill hols of Idaho. Then Charlea K. Prynr,
Foraker' law partner, who wa with
him, wa made teller and temporary seo- -

tetnry. The roll wa called, allowing HH

present and 9 absent, and an olllolal ml
of the membership waa mad up before
th st tea were called on th vote for
ohalrman.

This roll pall resulted: Foraker, HA;

Puliols. 4. The former was then declared
by Senator Lodge the ohalrman, when the
committee began nn Informal aeaalon In
outlining Ita work.

Unneral aw Wallace waa unanimously
chosen secretary, nud a resolution was car-
ried unanimously to appoint a auboom-mlt-tc- e

of seven to draft the platform, and
Chairman Foraker named aa the commit-
tee Merrlain nf Minnesota, Fosaemlan of
Cnnnactlont, Teller of Colorado, lmdgeof
Massachusetts. Patterson of Illinois,

of Louisiana and the ohalrmnn.
Ilurlelffh of Wauhlngtnn moved to enlarge
the committee, on the ground that It
should represent every section of the ooun- -

try. Foraker replied that be did not con-
sider geography In the makeup of the
committee, hut appointed men to repre-
sent the :lllTerent Ideas tin th currency
question as nearly as possible. The mo
tlon to Increase the oommittee wna ,

and Mr. Ilnrlolghnf Washington and
Ijiutcrhaih of New York wore added to
the committee.

The Report.
The subcommittee of the oommltte on

resolution adopted the following draft of
the platform:

The Republican of tbe United Htate,
by their representative In national con
vention assembled, appealing for the popu
lar nnd historical justification of their
claim to the bitter fruits of four year of
Democratic control, as well as the matoh
less Improvements of UD yeara of Repub-
lican rule, eorneatly and confidently ad
dress themselves to the awakened Intelli
gence, experience and ootiaclenoe of their
countrymen In the following declaration
of faot and principles:

ror the first time slnoe the civil war the
American people have now witnessed th

v.
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oalamltoua onnsequencoa of full and
Democrntlo oontrol of the gov-

ernment. It haa been a record of un
paralleled Incapacity, dishonor and disss
tor. In the administrative management
It has ruthlessly sacrificed lndtspensatil
revenue, eked out ordinary ourrent run
nlng expense with borrowed money, piled
up the public debt II8, 000, 000 In time of
peaoe, forced nn adverse balance of trade
kept a perpetual menace hanging over the
redemption fund for pawned American
credit to alien syndicate and reversed all
the measures and results of aucoeaaful
Republican rule.

We dannunoe the present Democratic
party tariff aa aeotlonal, partisan and one- -

aided and disastrous to the treasury and
destructive of business enterprise, and we
demand such an equitable tariff on for
eign Imports which come Into competition
with American product a will not only
furnish adequate revenue for tha neoeesa- -

ry expenses of tbe government, bnt will
protcot Amerloon labor from degradation
and th wage level of other lands. Wo

re not pledged to any particular schedule.
The question of rates I a practical ques
tion to be governed by th condition of
the timet and of production. The ruling
and unoompromlslng prlnolple 1 th pro-
tection and development of American la
bor and Industry.

The Money Plank.
"Tb Ropnblloan party I unreservedly

for sound money. It caused tb enact-
ment of the law providing for the re
sumption of speole payment In 1870.
Hlnoe then (vary dollar ha been a good
a gold.

"We an unalterably opposed to every
measure calonlated to debate our ourrenoy
or Impair the credit af our country. We
ar therefore opposed to the fre coinage
of allvar eioept by international agree
ment with th leading oommerolal na
tion of th world, wblob w pledge
ouraelve to promote, and until suoh agree
ment can be obtained ws believe th ex.

latlng atandard must be pnserved. All
our allver and paper currenoy now In cir
culation muat be maintained at parity
with gold, and we favor all tneeaurea

to maintain Inviolable tb oblige.
tluns of tha United State and all our
money, whether coin or paper, at the
present standard tbe atandard of th
most enlightened natlona of the earth.'

Tbe foreign plank, drawn by Senator
Lodge, 1 general In Its nature, outlining
a policy In regard to all ourrent foreign
questions. It contains a declaration for
th protaotlou of American cltlxena
abroad ; reaffirms tbe position of the party
In favor of tbe Monro doctrine; Indorse
tb administration of President Harrison
on tb attituda of this oountry toward
Hawaii; demand protection for Amerl
can missionaries In Armenia; expresse
sympathy for th Cuban In their war for
independent and takes a position in fa
vor of awarding to them belligerent right.

Civil servioe reform 1 approved, a la tb
extenalon of tb prinolpl wherever prac-
ticable. Tb use of publlo money for eo--

tarlan purpose and th union of ehnroh
and atate an opposed. A declaration
made In favor of arbitration between em--

ployeee and employer, but no tpeolflo leg'
Ulatlon Is demanded.

A declaration I made In favor of liberal
pensions, and the preseDt administration
I denounced for dropping from the roll.
wunoui examination, ueeerving soiaier.

At' tb request of bwnotor Foraker.
Jame Creeliuan prepared tbe following
uggestlon for use in constructing the

Cuban plank In tbe platform:
"The government of Spain having lost

oontrol of Cuba aud being unable to pro
tect tb property or live of resident
American citlzeD or to comply witb It
treaty obligations, w demand that the
armed force of the United rltatea shall be
promptly Interposed to restore peaoe In
th lalcud. We bold It to be necessary to
our national peaoe and prosperity that
tbe people of Cuba shall achieve political
ludependonoe, and wa pledge to thorn our
sympathy In their noble struggle against
tb oorrupp fnd barbarous bpaulbb mun
arony.

The Order of Business,
Th committee on rule and order of

business elected Congressman Blnghnm
of Philadelphia chairman. It was decided
to allow six votos to each of the territories

nd two to the District of Colnmhia, aa
arranged by the national committee In
the call for the convention. It was also
decided that the rule nf the house nf rep
resentative of the Fifty-fourt- eongress
hall b the governing rules nf the conven-

tion. Aocordlng to the rule aa adopted
the convention will proceed In th follow-
ing order of business:

first. Report of th oommltte on cre
dent!).

Second. Report of the committee on
permanent organisation.

Third. Report of the committee on
resolution.

Fourth. Naming members of th na
tional oommittee.

Fifth. Presentation of candidate for
president

blxth. Haunting.
Pcventh. Presentation of candidate

for vloe president.
F.lghth. Rallotlng.
The oommltte on permanent organisa

tion met at the Southern hotel Immedi
ately after the adjournment of the con
vention.

General Grosvenor of Ohio was made
chairman without a dissenting vote. It
was Rome time befnn a quornm was ob
tained, and In the meantime It wa order- -

mi and approved Inter that the honorary
vine presidents named by the various state
delegation be ratified without further
formal action.

Delegate Trommel of Nehreifca moved
that Senator John M. Thurston be select
ed for permanent ohalrman. Without a
alngle negative the motion carried.

It was then ordered that th temporary
eeeretary and bia entire staff be made

permanent.
The MnKlnley men secured control ot

th committee on credentiala A reaolu
tlon offered by Hepburn of Iowa, on of
Allison' managers, that the committee
send for the paper In all oontenta was
I oat by a vote of 17 for to Uttagalnst The
resolution to ratify the decisions of the
national committee wa offered by Cowan
of Nebraska. Speeches In support were
made by Cowan, Thompson of Ohio ana
Long of Florida. Th opposition wa led
by Hepburn of Iowa, Sutherland of New
York and Allen of Utah.

After Mr. Hepburn' resolution had
been defeated the oommittee decided to
proceed with the consideration of the Tax-
a and Delaware fights before voting on
the Cowan resolution.

The Hlgglns (notion of Delaware Repub
licans wa decided to be regular by the
committee on credentials by a vote of 81

to 17, and It delegate will represent the
tat In the convention.

Fairbanks' Views.
ST. Lni ts, June 17. Chairman Fair

banks haa made the following statement
"I he probabilities are It will he a short

convention. Of oonrse It la a foregone
conclusion that Mo Kin Icy will be nomi
nated on the first ballot, If not by accla
mat Ion. The sentiment la so overwhelm-
ingly strong In favor of htm that there Is
a very goneral desire to see his nomina
tion made unanimously and enthusiastic
ally. Tha spirit which pervades the con
ventlnn la admirable. The platform will
be etralght out for a proteotlve tariff and
sound money. Th tariff will be on of
the moat Important Issue of the cam
paign, for It la an absolute neoesalty that
there should be some additional revenue
legislation to meet th continuing dellolt
In the treasury. The currency plank will
be sound, beyond the possibility of quib
ble or doubt. It oannot be aald that senti
ment has sufficiently crystallized among
the delegates to enable any one to deter
mine who the nominee for vie president
will be."

The allver men were disappointed over
the comparatively email vote cast fnr Sen
a tor Dubola for th position ot chairman

TRMPORART CHAIRMAN FAIRBANKS.

of the oommltte on resolution. They
bad expected that he would receive 10 or
18 vote luatead of th 4 whloh were oast for
him.

Governor Morton Reticent,
Hhinkiirck. N. Y., June 17. Governor

Morton, when seen by a correspondent at
Ellerslle, rruod to confirm or deny tb
report to the effect that he bad nceived a
request from th New York state Repub
lican leaders at St, Lout to accept th
nomination for vie president Tb gov
ernor aald that hi friend at fit. Louis
had been apprised of his position and
would aot accordingly. What this position
I tke governor nfused to state. He waa
not prone to talk of th workings of tb
tit. Louis convention.

geateneed to Be Hanged
Wn.KKBBARMg, Pa., June 18. Frank

Shaffer, the young oolored man who wa
convicted of murder In tbe first degree, be
being one of tb gang charged with blow
ing np a Hungarian shanty wltb dyna
mite In 1894, by whloh four men war
killed, wa sentenced to be hanged.

General Market.
New York. June and

western steadier with a moderate trade; city
Rlllla paLulu. M.aa. t; winter pateats, $3.: it

fcU.H0: city mills clears, li; winter stralghu,
aj.4occa.wi.

WHEAT No. t red opened steady and ad
vaooed on unfavorable crop new, hitcher
French markets and local covering; July,
W ltMtKuU?4o.; September, ell

COHN No. S was fairly aotive and stronger
with wheal; July. August, Uoo.

OATS No. inactive; track, white, state, Zt
A27Uc.; trae, white, weataro. 84M7rru.

POKK ttteady; old to Dew mess, ItLK&aV;
family, tlmia 50.

LAKLl Dull, bat steady, prim western
steam, $4.4ai bominal.

bUTI iul) ; state dairy, loalSc; state
oreaoierr, lltt-lA-

state, large. Ki&IHcA
small. 6tiV4C

fcuos ttteady: state and Pennsylvaala,
124.120.; western. UOlZo.

SUUAK tuw quiet; lair refining, S
Ceutrtlttaal, W teat. ren nod quiet;

TUKl'ENTl.NK-yul- eU i6Vaaio.
MULAKSKS Steady: New Orleans. McikJsc.
hlCki Firm; doiuueuc, tftafroc.! Jattan, dli

T ALLOW- - Dull) city, mo.: enuntry. 4o.
HAY Dull; elilppuig, Hoaooci guud

choice, Wuu6c

A Negative Qoallty.
Fervent Admirer Don't you think.

Edmunds, that Mia De Myrrh haa beau
tiful feuturea?

Kejoctod Lover Bha hug oue feature
Uiut I don't like very well
' F. A. What i thutf

R. L. Hut uoeu. Detroit Free proof.

RESIDENT'S LETTER
MR. CLEVELAND'9 ADDRESS TO THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

He Refuses tn Relieve That the Chicago
Convention Will leelare For the White
Metal Democrats Are 1'rgad to Fight
Against Such a Coarse.

WAsniNntoi. June 17. In reply to
request for statement concerning th
Democrntlo situation President Cleveland
has snot th following to a Naw York
newspaper:

I have mad no figures a to th proba
ble action of delegate already chosen or
to b ohnsen to tbe Democratic national
convention, but I refuse to believe that
when the time arrives for deliberate

there will be Ingrafted upon our
Democratic creed a demand for th free,
unlimited and Independent oolnage of
stiver. I cannot believe thl. because I
know th Democratic party Is neither nn- -

patrlotlo nor foolish, and because It seema
ao dear to ma that aneh a course will In
dict a very great Injury upon every In-

terest of our oountry whloh It ha been the
nil'olon of the Democracy to advance and
will rn)t In lasting dlsnter to our party
organisation. There la little hope that
as a means of luooess this free allver prop-
ortion, after Ita thorough dlenslon
during apolitical campaign, will attraot a
majority of the voter of the oountry. It
must he that many nf the Illusions Influ-
encing those now relying upon this alleged
panacea for their 111 will be dispelled be
fore the tlmn oomes for them to cant their
ballots, whloh will express their sober sec
ond thought. The adoption by the De
mocracy of this propoaltlon would, I tie--

lleve, give to our opponent an advantage
both In the present and future whloh they
do not deserve.

To Avert Party Demoralisation.
My attachment to true democracy I ao

trong that I consider Ita auocess as Idcn
tleal with th promotion of tha country'
good,

This onght ufllolontly to amount for
my anxiety that no mistake be madn at
our party convention. In my opinion no
effort should be spnred to scoure such no
tlon of the dclrgatu ai will avert party
demoralisation.

It la a plane fnr consultation and com
pnrlsnn of view, and those Democrat
who believe In the oause of sound money
should there be heard and be constantly
In evlilenae.

A oause worth fighting for la worth
fighting for to the end. If aound money
Democrats aupposo there la danger of
mistake being mada, suoh danger should
etlmulate tbelr activity In averting It In
stead of creating discouragement

I am very far from arrogating to myself
a controlling Innuenoe upon the policy
of my party; but, as an unlllnnhlng Dem
ocrat who ban been honored by bis party
and who desires hereafter no greater po
litical privileges than to occupy the plaoa
of private in lta ranks, I hope I may not
he blamed for saying thus much at thla
time, In the Interest, as It seem to me,
of the grand old organization, eo rich In
honorable tradition, so Justly proud of
Its aohlovenients, and always so undaunt
ed and brave In It buttles for the people's
welfare.

The Dataware Democrats.
DOVRR, Del., June 17. The Democrat

ic state convention mot here and named
delegate to the national convention at
Chloago aa follows

Newcastle Senator Gray, Wlllnrd
Baulshury; alternates, Jame A. Mulli-
gan, Charles M. Allmond.

Kent John V. ttaulsbury, Benlah 1,.

Iewls; alteroatee, W. H. Steven, K. W

Houston.
John F. Poulibury of Kent la the only

pronounced allver man In the delegation.
The platform adopted favora maintain

ing the present gold standard and op
poses the free coinage of silver at any ra
tio or the compulsory purchase of silver
bullion by the government.

We believe that the true Interest of
tha people require that earnings by agri-
culture, trade and labor should be paid In

money Intrinsically worth In all market!
of the world what It purport to be worth
and that the government should keep all
It obligations at all times redeemable and
payable In money of th atandard adopted
and now In use by ourselves and tha most
advanced olvlllred nations of the world."

It also Indorses Senator tirny'a atand In
opposing th seating of Du Font and In
dorse tb administration ot President
Cleveland.

Earthquake la Peru.
' Lima, Pern, June in. A heavy earth
quake haa ooourred at Areqnlpa. Consld
arable damage wa done, and a number of
persona were killed or Injured. Arequlpa
Is the capital of th Peruvian department
of th tame nam. It Is situated about
450 miles southeast of Lima and about 40
miles from the Pacific. It la conneoted
by railroad with Mollendo and Puno, la a
bishop' see, enjoy a delightful climate
about 7,700 feet above tbe sea level and
Is on of tb best built towns of South
America, wltb a population of about
85,000.

Three Were Drowned.
CAMDEN. N. J.. Jnn 16. Mr. William

Rlohter of thla city, Mra. Kate McOue and
John Brewer of Philadelphia were drown
ed while oroeslng th Delaware river from
tha Pennaylvania ahore to blonuester in
a (mall open boat Tb river waa very
rough, and th wind wa blowing a gal.
All partle war under the innneno of tiq
nor. Th two women were accompanied
bv their husbands, who suooeeded In sav
ing themselves. Mr. and Mrs. Klobtet
were married last Tuesday, Kona of tb
bodies haa been reoovered.

Two Killed and Your lojurad.
St. Louis, Jun 17. Whll a gang of a

doaen or more men and boy were pil
ing lumber In the Knapp & Stout compa-
ny' yard a tall pll of heavy timber top
pled over, killing two boys and severely
lalnrlng four others. Tbe killed aret-hi- i

Up Blusbman and William rjtolL The ln- -

nred are: John Miller, arm nroiteq ana
foot torn off: John Nagol, sever scalp
wounds; i'red Dougherty, aoalp woonda
and feet ornshed; William Lakebrink,
skull fractured, will probably die.

Collapse of a Building,
HARTfOHn, Jun 17. A portion of th

rear of tb Slason block, a tour story brick
struoture at the oorner of Main and bel
don streets, collapsed last night, entailing
a loss variously estimated between (7,000
and tlo.uCO. Th accident wa due to
blasting for tb intersecting sewer on adja
cent street. Seventeen families occupied
the apper stories, but nobody was Injured,
though a lively panl ensued.

Ceavloted ( Maaalanghtar.
Buftalo, June 17. John La Bnsob, a

habitue of th alums, better known a
buffalo Dutch, wa tri4 In the oourt of
sessions for killing Eliza Kelly on Canal
street on July 14, 1H94. Kllza and Dutch
bad a quarrel, and be struck her with his
fist, killing her. Tb Jury wa out half
an hour and returned a verdict of man
laughter, second degree.

Body Voaad la the Hadsoa.
Pouobekkpbik, N. Y., Jud 18. The

body ot George A. Hows, a elgar maker
of Hanover, Pa., waa found floating in
th Hudson river near Hhlnebeck. Pap
on his person established his Identity, and
g ticket found In his pocket indicated that
be fell from the New York and Troy
Dlght boat baratoga on Jun 8.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thursday, Jnne 1L
Pophl Kellncr, 8 yeara old. fatally (hot

her hrothet Johnnie, aged 8, at their
home In Greenpotnk N. Y.

Imposing opening ceremonies of th
golden Juhllee In honor of Archbishop Ri-

der' ordination were held In St, Peter's
oathedral In Cincinnati.

In the Fleming trial In New Tork tb
first expert for the prosecution, Dr. Fish
er, testified that In hi opinion Mrs. Bliss
died of arsenical poisoning.

Tha chamber of oommeros of th mplr
decided to ask th British government to
eoond any liggrstlnn mnl by th col-

onies for a closer commercial union.
Offlolal denial waa given In the govern

ment newspaper at Madrid to rumor
which have been put in circulation that
th government olllelnls In Cuba have
opened negotiations with th Insurgent,

nd that tit hop haa been strengthened
ef the acceptance of mediation by tb
United Stat.

f ritter. Jnne 1.
Th first session of th Fifty fourth con

gress ended, both houses adjourning until
the first Monday In Dcemor.

The oonitre of chamber of commerce
of the British omptre adopted a reeolntloat
d col tiring In favor of International arbitra
tion.

Two men who ar acrned of feeling
over fH.ooo from the Metropolitan olub In
New Tork were arrested, and on confess
ed, Implicating th other.

The deolnratlon of the Minnesota Dem
ocratic convention for aound money make

two thirds mnjorlty for silver at Chi.
ragn pr totlcally Impossible.

Commodore (lorry'a yacht Kleotra tost
her wheel and was completely disabled
off Cape May. The new steamer Kblnne--

oock her with great dlllloulty to
Bay Ridge.

Ferdinand Wllnkes, who la aald to b
the (other of two of Mr. Fleming' chil
dren, wa on the wltnes stand In th
Fleming trial In New York nearly eight
hotira. While a wltnes for th prosecu-
tion, he did hi best te aid th defense.
He admitted that he had a knowledge ot
chemistry and could buy drug without
prescription.

Saturday, Jnne 18.

The Laurada will attempt to land an
other filibustering expodltloo In Cnba.

The steamship Bermuda left Philadel
phia with nnnther expedition for th Cu
ban Insnrgents.

Llrrle Derlous Daly, th widely known
smibrette, haa married Kamuel L. Tnok, a
wealthy Importer of New York.

Cornelius Vandorhllt baa gone to New
port, thus emphasizing hi determlnatlru
not to countenance hi son's wedding
with Miss Wllattn.

In New York, while showing boys how
he played hall In hi youth, Peter Phillip
wting a bat with torrlflo fore and killed

John Ulosson, 11 years old.
Action haa been brought In New Tork

In behalf of Mrs. Sarah Ann Angell, who
sayash la Jay Uould'a widow, In an effort
on the woman' part to get a portion of
the multimillionaire' estate.

Th Fleming trial In New Tork was da- -

voted to the rending of letter from Mr.
Fleming to Ferdinand Wllakes, Irt which
h expressed the intensity of her lov for

blm, spoke of what tbey would do when
she got her money and denounced her
mother nnd the whole Bliss family.

Monday, Jane 15.
Hoverc rein and wind etorms awept over

th Atlantlo coast atate.
John Dooley, a well known burglar,

waa caught at 144 Kaat Fourteenth atreet,
New York, after an exciting chase.

Dr. F. W. Bowron of Brooklyn, who
wee married two week ago, ha been
ued for breach of promise by a woman,

who claim 8o0,000 damages.
A dispatch from Vienna reports th

splendid victory of Autraln, a representa
tive of th American racing stablos, in th
great International trotting rao at the
Austrian capital.

Administration official are apprsben- -

alve of the effect upon th treasury of tbs
Mnanolnl lights in the political parties,
and the president will not hesitate to issue
more bonds If there an signs of a raid
npon tbe gold reserve.

H. J. Smith, general nnperlntendent of
th plant of the Kdlson tieneral Kleotrlo
company In New York and president of
the recent eleotrloal show held In Grand
Central palace, whll walking on a plank
In hi barn at Waehlngtouvllle, N. J., fell
10 feet to th floor, rile skull was fractured
and be wa aerloualy injured Internally,

Tuesday, Jane 16.

The Democrats of Louisiana held their
state convention In Baton Boug,

Secretary Carlisle wa a wltnes before
tb aenat bond sale Investigating oom
mittee.

Tb oommerolal federation of tb em
plr was disoussed by the United Empire
Trade league In London,

Dr. Jameson. Sir John Wllloughby and
four other officers In tbe Transvaal raid
ware oo remitted for trial.

It la reported from Athens that th Cre
tans In tha Khetuoa dlstrlot have again
risen, ueaperat lighting ha snsusd,

Th annual raolng meet of th Nw
Tork atate division, of th Laaga of
American Wheelmen waa held In Utloa.

Tb ease for th prosecution la th
Flaming trial wa oloaed In Kaoordet
Goft'i part of gene-a- l sessions la New
Tork.

George H. Wyekuff, president of tb
Bank of Naw Amsterdam, la New York,
wa shot In hi offloe by a crank calling
himself Charlea Clark, whose demand fat
money bad been refused. The assailant at
tempted tuloide.

Wedaeaday Jon IT.
Baroness de Valley, an aged miser and

usurer, was murdered In Paris.
An trade v. as Issued by th port ap

pointing a Christian governor over Zeitun.
Senator Jnne of Arkansas called a con

ference of fre ilver men to be held la
Chicago on Jun 0.

Mrs. Mlnnl N,el xeet her husband
talking to another woman and horsewhip
ped Bltu in JLastern parkway, Brooklyn.

Two schoolteacher In Westfleld, N. J,
ued for libel tbe principal of th high
onool, who charged then with looum pa

tency ana improprieties.
George f. Dyer of Ban Franolaoo says

he ha discovered In Washington a sister
and balr of Colonel MoGllncey, who, with
Jils family, wa murdered la Ban Jose last
aay.

Milton Well of Elkhart, Ind., antload
Jennie Walters Into hi house and shot
her through the mouth. He then threw
kerosene on her and set It on tire, burning
her to death. Jealousy wu th motlv of
in crime.

The man who shot Prsaldsat WyokoH
or me Bans; of ew Amsterdam la w
York and then Miuiwlt died la th Naw

ork hospital. He wa Identified as
George IL riemple and 1 supposed to hav
been temporarily insane. Hi vlotlta I la
a critical condition.

Itallau Charged Wttfc Murder.
Wilmington, Del., Jnna Id. Abuse

Hulllngswortb, a farmer who lived near
Wood.da.le, has been murdered. Two Ital-
ian quarrynien who lived In tb Italian
oolony near Wooddale hav bean arras &o4,

Mrs. CUtttUa Prea,4 Uead.
WHiTiyaviiLiI, Masa, Jun la, Mr.Mary il. Claitiln of iioetoa, wlf of

C'ie.tlin. auddunlv dld as th.
home ol Mr. John O. Whiting from aito--

P'zy- -

TO SUCCEED SATOLLT.

MQR. PALCONIO TO RtPMStNT THI
VATICAN IN AMtftlCA.

The Post Bm4 eteeted a Moted Praaele- -

eaa Missionary Edaeated la Naw Taak
atate to Read th Papal Dalegatla ta
th Catted ttate at Washing to.
Washinoton, Jnn It Cardinal flatol- -

II ha been relieved and hi aneceasor ap-
pointed. Private advloe received In thl
elty from Rom are to th effect that Mgr.
raloonlo, titnlnr archbishop of Aoerenja,
will aneoeed Cardinal Satolll a apoatollo
delegat to the United State at an early
data.

A visit to th cardinal' house llolted
th Information that Satolll will not be
present In Rome at th oonalstory Jon
86. H wHI wait nntll tb nxt function
of th kind to rseelv th hat from th
pop. Nothing waa kaowa there regard- -

ng trie appointment of his soeoessor, bnt
tha Indication ar that Satolll will re
main In thl country nntll Arohbtehop
rainonio arrives.

Aa thla archbishop's nam ha sot been
mentioned In thl connection alther la
Rurop or In tb United State, hi ap
pointment come a a complete anrprlee.

Tb best opinion Indicate that th
change will be announced at th consisto-
ry In Rom on th tilth, at whloh tlra
Satolll will eras to be papal ablegate.

KdaeatM la This Oeaatry.
Monslgnor Faloonlo I considered es--

panlally qualified to All tb plaoa on ac-
count of bl perfect knowledge of th
English langnag and hi thorough fa
miliarity with American affair, gained
flaring IS year spent la thl aonntry and
Canada. M l about 69 yean old and aa
Italian by birth.

At an arly age he entered th Fraaol- -

ean order In hi natlv aonntry, but be
fore completing bl preparatory stud Is
h was asnt to tb United 8tales, where
he mad hi theological conrss at St, Bon- -

venture's college, Alleghany, N. Y,,
wbloh I oondneted by that order, being
ordained In 1806 by Bishop Tlmon of
Buffalo.

Ha suljsaqnsntly served raooeeslvely as
professor of philosophy and theology, vlo
president and president of tb same Insti-
tution. He afterward went to Newfound
land a a missionary and vloar general of
th dlooese of Harbor Urso.

In lotto h wa reonlled to Italy by th
bad of th Franciscans and was elected
provincial and later procurator general of
nil congregation, with headquarter at
stoma,

H wa appointed blthep of Laoedonla
In 1808, and la November of last year wa
promoted to tb rank of arohblshop, with
the titular see of Aoerenja.

Monslgnor raloonlo haa long been held
In high teem by Pop Leo, Ilk whom
he has always taken th keeneat Interest
In everything concerning tha Amerloaa
ttapnbllo.

Dawley Agala Arrested.
Havana, Jon 17. Thomas Dawlcy

th Amerloaa artist, who wa provisional
ly released from Mono cast) on Saturday,
ha been again arrested by th guard of
th Cabana caatl. H gained an n
trance to th oast) by taking advantage
of visiting day and obtained aa Interview
with th prisoner taktn on board tb
Competitor, who an confined then, for a
New York paper. H carried olgantte
With him and talked with all of th aentt-
nels, whoa usplolon wan aroused.
When taken before th ooromendent of th
fortress, Mr. Dawley claimed hi Amerl
an eltUenahlp. H was (evenly reprt

manded for "an attempt to langh at th
Spanish law, which forbid foreigners to
visit tb forte"

Jadge Mayaard Dead,
Alb ant, Jnn 18. Isaac H. Maynard,

attorney general and former
Judge of th oourt of appeal, dropped
dead In th lobby ot th Ksnnon hotel.

Judge Maynard was ohoeen to tb court
of appeal Jan. 19, 1868, from th attor-
ney general's offloe, and wa th Dem-
ocratic Judge of th oourt of appeal who.
two years ago, wa tb aojot of nob a
trong fight for election. For th last lav?

years h ha been la thl olty, th senior
partner of tha law firm of Mayaard, Gil-

bert & Cone. Bo had been (lightly 111 far
om time, hat wa thought to b mooh

Improved. He leaves wife, formerly Mlss
Margaret Marvin of Delhi, tad oa daugh-
ter. Th t ferment will be at Delhi, Dela-
ware county. Judg Mayaard and hi
family alway hart mad tbelr hem at
Stamford,

WILY VVEYLER.

'Woy1er'( pronunclamento against the
fragrant Havana haa ended In amoke. St.
Louis Republic

Captain General Weyler keep hi own
precious body far removed from any act-
ual conflict. Bridgeport Post

General Weyler now think he oould sub-
due the Cuban Insurgent If he oould pre-
vent them from getting anything to eat-N- ew

York Preaa,
General Weyler haa returned to Havana

and resumed the policy of waiting for the
Insurgents to com In and ask to be shot

St Louis
General Weyler will at onoe proceed to

have a decisive angajnment with the In-
surgent if he oan find a number

few to lick. Wichita Eagle.
The Cuban rebels will plea oome to

Havana at once, lay down their arm and
be captured. Otherwise thetjonillot in that
oountry may be prolonged several month
to oome. Troy Press.

If General Weyler return to Spain ha
will hav to fight a duel with the subord-
inate who slapped hla face. In which case
ha will smell powder for tha first time in
many year. St Loul

IMPERTINENT PERSONALS.

The Duohes of Marlborough' Jewelry
and clothe are still being introduced to
the upper olrclo of English ariatocracy.
cnicago rlaoora.

Now that tha eaar haa been officially fit-

ted up and ta prepared to do business let
him begin the good work of depopulating
tiiuoria. wubiugton x'oas.

It diwJ not noensse rlly follow that be- -
eauae Crokar1 hone an losing race Cro-k- er

la, losing money. Honorable Richard
ha a keen financial Instinct. Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

Richard Harding Davis Is in Moeoow,
and he inform the American publlo that
wa city is "divided by narrow atreet.
Enlarging npon thl statement, ha gaea oa
to aay that "the river, with atone embank
menu, eut It Into uneven halve." It la
worth a Journey to Moscow to find a river
wun Mop aoibankimmt capable of a geo- -
uenntiei aunuata, JMew xark World.

WHEEL WHIRLS.

Every on I Inclined to 11a about th
value of hi w heel. Atchison Globe.

It 1 Mm fur stjme charitable man ta eev

tabliah a bicycle ward la on of to kuuai
hospital. Philadelphia K.uta American.

The trail of th aoorvaer continue to be
littured with i and to forfeit. When
IhMee are Vucretwaxi tu blocks of f20 and
I J .7. XfibtdlrecUNl enthuaiaam will wane.
hut not till then. New York Mail aud
Express.

Dr. Chauncey Depew, it lg bboubmxL
ha bought a bicycle fur kkvuwlr. It la
probable that other, fcxi, will feel ebla to
own wbuela nuw that tha railroad carry
thorn without extra charge,. PraWeuu
oury

H8 SNEEZED A BULLET.

peenllar Bspertene ef a Man Whs Wa
Wennded la th Civil War,

Oolounl Sidney Cooke ot Harrington,
Kan. , ono of tha manager of tha Na
tional Soldier' homo, telis of poooliar
experience In tho army during tha olvll
War. At tha outbreak of tha war he wa
Ik (trapping' Nw England boy, with
tmngth and vitality whioh (tood him 1

well during hie army life.
After taking part In aoreral engage-

ment' Oolnnol Oooke Waa (hot in the
head and left on the battlefield M dead.
The Federal retreated from the field
and the Confederated anon oormpted It
Colonel Oooke, who wa then a private,

th aroTjaed to oonardonimeM by anme
one tugging at his boot. The boot
were very fine and the pride of hi boy-i- h

heart, having been given to him by
the dear one at noma

"Ain't yon dead, Yank?" aaked the
Confederate an he ceased tugging to re-
move the boot from the feet ot the
won ruled boy.

On being amured that Oooke waa not
dead a compromise waa effected. The
Confederate brought the Union aoldier
Home water and carried him to a Con-
federate (urgeon. In return he secured
the ooveted boota.

Cooke had a long convalescence and
finally recovered (mftloiontly to be sent
to Andoraonville prison, where he gnffer-e- d,

in addition to the privation of
prison life, great pain from hi wonnd.
Thi suffering oontinned even after hl(
release and hi discharge from the army
at the clone of the war.

One day, long after the war waa over,
Colonel Oooke, who had settled In Kan-a- a,

waa seined with a violent gpell of
sneezing. Jnot in the midst ot it the
ballet wna expelled from his noee. Chi-
cago Record.

ATOMS OP ELECTRICITY.

CalealatloB That eeaaa Incomprehensible
to th Average Intelligence).

Have yon any idoa what "ao atom ot
electricity" would look, fool, taste or
(moll like? In short, have yon a mind
that la oapable of imagining what (nob
an inflnlteaimal division of the incom-
prehensible "fluid" would be? We think
not The writer haa (pent hi life "delv-
ing in the realm of the wonderful, "
yet he is free to oonfem that be haa no
more of an idea what an atom of eloo-tricl- ty

would be than he ha of 'what 1

to be understood by tbe worda "anal"
and "eternity." Bnt there are those
who have been (pending honra, day and
week exploring and investigating in the
bottomless ocean of eleotrloal mysteriea,
and who have arrived at tame atartllng
eonoltuiona. That anon, a thing aa "an
atom of elaotrioity" exinte haa been be-
lieved in by a number of eminent elec-

tricians and philosophers, among them
the honored Holmholta and oar own
Thoma A. Edison.

Working on the theoriea advanced by
the former, Professor Richnrz, a well
known European investigator, hag made
ome experiment in that line that have

startled even the electrician men who
oome in daily contact with thing of the
moat wonderful nature. Aocordlng to
recent determination of Profeaaor Rich--
am, the smallest possible quantity of
electricity that whioh may properly be
termed "an atom" ia uch that 480
multiplied by 1,000,000 three timea
that ia to aay, by the cube ot 1,000,000

will give the number ot atom in a
coulomb of elootriolty. St Loci Re-

public.

THE EAR.

One kind of the medusae hag, it la (aid,
80 ear.

The ear of the garden slug are located
In hla neck.

Scarlet fever and oerebro spinal menin
gitis ar frequent oeuae of deafnea.

In 1S6S Bell' method of visible speech
began to attraot widespread attention.

Strange a it may seem, moat varietle
of Jellyfish hav true organ of hearing.

In 1815 tha first asylum for deaf and
dumb children wa founded in London.

The serous membrane of the Interior ear
secretes a fluid known a tbe perilymph.

The nr 1 divided by anatomist Into
the external, the middle and the Internal.

Sea slugs not only hear, but are aald by
naturalist to emit aound eomewhat re-
sembling the ticking of a clock.

In 1878 the first deaf mute clergyman
wa ordained. He wa an Episcopalian,
and the ordination took place in Philadel-
phia.

The bat ha a larger ear in proportion to
the alse of hi body than any other crea-
ture. In ome varietle of bat the ear la
one-thir- d the site of the body.

Switzerland, to the million Inhabitant,
ha 8,6:40 deaf mutea, the greatest propor-
tion of any oountry. Next oome Austria
wltb 980, then Germany with 770.

COURTSHIP.

Nothing in thl life oould ever be suoh
perfect happiness a oourtahlp would be If
it Were.

Courtship U frank. It olaetlflea women
and men a "angela" and "brute. " And
no doubt they are.

In oourtahlp people can be happy (8
boor and miserable a week, all in on day
of (tandard hnigth.

Courtship ia the name usually given to
th Issue and acceptance of ehallenge for
the matrimonial oombat

Courtship 1 a rainbow gateway to a
clime of storm, a quarantine atatlon out-
side the port of disillusion.

Courtship 1 the philosopher' (tone. It
transmute all it toache to gold some-
time fool' gold, but it shinee.

Courtship 1 a magic len through whloh
a plain faos become to one pair of eye
beautiful. To other the Jen la dear glee.

Courtship and marriage are omotlme
resorted to aa a mean of livelihood by
dukea, btgamiat and other. Highway
robbery la more honest New York Re
oordur.

GLEANINGS.

London baa an aaaoolatlon for tb anp
presslon of atreet nolaee.

England baa had three "blood rain, one-blu-

suow, three fall ol black snow and
ona euowur ot unknown beetle" lnoa
14J8.

There la (aid to be a "hell' half acre"'
In auatfeara California 40 mile square, ia
whloh every rod ha a bulling aprlng or v

spouting geyser.
Maqohestar la aboat to erect an aquae

trlan statu to 8l Charlea Halle, the ma-le- al

oonduetor, who never moanted
bum In als Ufa.

Ia Bulgaria the proprietors of a medi-
ate ky which they olaim to ear a (peol-fa- d

dl urate are liable to be Imprisoned if
th aiedluln fails to produce the dpaired
elfuot

Aa latoxicatod mnakte waa arrested lr
Se&rburg, near ateta not long ago. Thar
puliooman who looked him up forgot ait
about him, and a week later tha snuaiolai
was touaA dead from tterailon.


